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lArlisnot In Allegheny- Clty

DO NOT FORGET THAT•
HON. DAVID WILMOT
Our n4le Candidate for Governor, will address

the citizens of . Ata,conzar Ctrr, at EXCEL-

BIGIt HALL, on •

at 7 o'clock.day I/yentas. Sept. 7th,

as Tae Is Now.---The friends of DAVID
* NOT throughout the county, who include all

the sinceriepponents of the present pro-slavery
administration, sholdd feel that now Wile time

for themto'he al, work in the cause of Freedom.
Theirbountiful crops are now garnered, and as

one ''ay of!doing their duty and showing their
think/wpm, they should enter anew into this
'conteit.forhumanity. Let our friends through-

,

out the coanty, and wherever in Pennsylvania

this may Chance to be read, meet together, if
they bavel not already done it, appoint their
vigilance committees, make out their poll lists

. and preparefully for the election day now only.
abouta monthin.the `future: Let them agree

'upon times, and placea for holding meetings,

wild° addresses upon the subjects which are of
paramount interest may be delivered, and where
each mayitrengthen the other in the work which
every good hater of sliam-demomacy must have
at heart. Will the members of.theCounty Com-
mittee arrange with sub-committees in the var-

ious townships, to have general notice given in
. each locality, and speakers can doubtless be pro-
cured irilthe city or elsewhere to present the
anima of, our candidates to the suffrages of the
people. We see that our Mends in various parts
of the State ire waking up to the issues of the
day, and that they intend to marshal their full

'strength' in October on the side of the right.—
ShillAllegheny county-1r behind in such a glor-
ious contest ? It needs unanimity of action
and a full turn-out at the polls, to rescue this
greatt State from the clutches of the pro-slavery
harpies,: which so long have fed mien her. A

good blew 'trickin Pennsylvania will be heard
throughout the length and breadth of the land;

will divide and dishearten the odds and ends

..7erhich stick to democracy by the cohesive
power of plunder, and bo the moat effective move-

ment ever yet made towards the rescue of the
Federal Administration from the hands of the
aristocracy of slave-drivers and their tools,

which now hold the Executive, Legislative and
Judiciary departments of the government in

their iron dutch. FRIENDS or FREEDOM AND OW

Tat CONSTITUTION! SMALL WE DE UT AND AT

WOTIK THIS GOOD rIGIIT! IT SO, NOW IS THE

Tim CONTERENCQ.—We present on our third
page this morning an abstract ofs discuision
respecting the question of Slavery in the Annual
Conference of the Methodist Protestant Church,
now in session in4his city atthe church in Fifth
street, just above the Gazette office. We are

conscious in the meagre report which we have

given 'of a debate which waxed hot during the

whole: afternoon, of not having done justice to
the . speakers, and are equally confident of an

litineetintention in whatwe have reported not to

do any one of them injustice.
lylien the Conference adjourned last evening

tbnq;tteStion of adopting the resolution we pre-
'went hnanother page was still pending and will
prohitbly come up for discussion again to-day.
We are of the opinion from the evidences of

sentiment which we could observe in the Con-

ference.' that the resolution will Do finally

adopted.
Titer debate yesterdny afternoon was exceed-

ingly interesting, and, drew from several rever-

end:gentlemen whom we could name, remarks
abonuding in pathos, eloquence and highpower.
Ths;question is of course inevitable. It is like

ilfol ghost of Banquo! It will come in at the

fea4 lad prudent souls may cry ..Down" to it,

till they grow hoarse; its place is at the head of

theboard, and it will keep it. Unless the M.
P. Church, and all other churches, kill it, it. will

kill' them. Stave it off as they may it comes
back for art answer, and will have It. Be are

of the opinion it will get that answer in the

Conference now in session in this city—a very
decided answer this day.

A LIKELY SENATOILIAL -ASKILIIE7.—Ez-Gov.
Gorman, of Minnesota, lately made a cowardly

assault, in the committee-room of the Constitu-
tional Convention, on. Mr. Wilson, the member
front Winopa, in which, like Brooks, ho took his
victim at the greatest possible disadvantage.

Mr. Wilson, like Sumner, was sitting on a chair,

with 'only the difference of having his feet on a

table instead of under it. Like Brooks, Gorman

used a bludgeon, which-he broke in pieces over

•the head of his unsuspecting victim. Like
Brooks, he mauled his antagonist while prostrate
and helpless; but; unlike thereliant Carolinian,

hi-begged the by-slanders not to permit the fie-

UMof his brutality to strike back, and embraced
earliest opportunity to beat a hasty retreat,

ruing his hat behind. The N. Y. Tribune says:
“The GOTOTEOr is said tobe ambitious ofa Beal in

'United States Senate, and as be has been in ra.
• bad odor with the Democracy of late, ho no
lbt took this toothed of re-establishing himself in

eligood graces Should the Mintiest:its Democracy

imeed is carrying the first legislature of the new
late, this performance will add something to Our-
' m's claims, if not tohis qualifications, for the dig-

led seat to which he aspires." .

MMUS. EDITORS OF THE GAZETTF.:—My at-

tention has justbeen called to an articlein your
piper of this date--headed "Not Quite"—saying

The.oitlyWntrs -inthis county whose Ancestors

.431‘0.fiont_ England in the Mayflower, is D. N.
'lrarts;'Esq.,,our much respected predecessor in

s amide," and that "the-eotrespondent of the

mu, has made a mistake in die men." I assure

sett the correspondent—whoever he may be—

Made. no mistake; the error is altogether your
4wn, far I am satisfied Mr. D. N. White is nut a

direct deticendent,through the White same, and
that he is not connected with the Winslors.
Howlands; Warrezt, Harraids, Devises; &c.—
rhich our family have been since the Lading of

•e—pilgrims_though I was born across the Bay
Fundy. You have been led into another er-

sr; as to "thereceipt of aperution from the Brit-

eh government," which I suppose sprang from

anallowance to my father-in-law—the late Itev.

D,.lowland—by "The Socipty.for the Props-

!paws* of Christian Knowledge in Foreign

IParts,','. in considerationfor his services for fifty-
•onryearsaa Rector ofone church in More Scotia.

- • tours, &c. J. D. W. WRITS:.

A SAD ACCIDEST.---Mf. Isaac Hurst, son of

Aathaniel Hurst of Walnut Bill, Dunbar town-

ship, while engaged in tinselling grain on a farm

of C01..A. HMI, on last Thursday. 27th ult.,

had his left arm torn off almost to. his elbow.

Thicsad accident occurred to Mr. Hurst, while
he was attempting to relieve the straw carrier,

which had awaked. Drs. J. K. Rogers and
Ctmtkings anifintated the arm above the ,elbow.
pre understaxidfrOm Dr. Rogers that the 'patient
is doing as well se could be expected under the
eircatnsteincee:—ConneUstille Ent.

BYJIAIINABGB RID( or BAD Luc .—A down-
town merchant received a remittance from one
of his correspondents, in the shape of draft on
the Ohio. Life and Trust Company for $B,OOO on

the very day On which that institution closed its

doors. lie immediately telegraphed thefact to

his debtor, who sent him another draft on John
Thompson, which arrived the day after the &B-
-UM of thatbroker ; the merchant again tele-
graphed thefailure, and received ina few days
another draft, on Atwood & Co., just aatiilitfirm
euspended.,N. Y. Timer.

. Tun Des Jardines Suspension Bridge, at
Hamilton, crossing the canal justabove the rail-
road bridge that 'caused. the fatal accident of
last winter,fell 'on Friday last, during a severe

thunder storm accompanied with gnats of wind.
. 149one was injared. - - •

81711%111.10 u LlBSlLlA.—Accotmle from
finis annonnee that the colonists weresuffering
severely from want of food. The faiture'of the
ripe crop and,the lack of industry on the part of
the emigrants from the United Stelaeseems to

have produced a sorry state of affairs, in the

colon, .v imuurrhas been lapped for the arrest of

the owner of .the West Troy nears whichkilled
-

-- the man 11°4:: -Tfie' charge preferred against.

himis taanslanghter.,.;;The complainEvas made
by the District Attorney. Themeother wounded
man, reported dead, haa nearly ired.

Tow Foss FROLLLTO FALL—A correspondent
of the New York Post, writing from St.Anthony,
says of this extraordinary transaction:

!'When Isay that thereare hundreds ofpersons
in this Territory who would have given from two

to three hundred dollars per acre therefore,
I state what I doknow, and whereof Ican affirm.

At this seemingly exorbitant price, it' would
have been a grand speculation. As stated by
you, hoovers one of the most admirable town

sites of America, so situated at the confluence of
two great rivers, 1414 tO COMMEMO and control the-
trade and commerce of a still greater stretch of
country than any other point in Minnesota. Mr.
Steelewell knows,and we all here on the spot
know, that when laid out in town lots, they will
bring readily from $4OO to $lOOO each, making,
yousee, a snuglittle sum 'upon each acre, not
taking into account the buildings, barracks, of-
ficers' houses, stables, towers, and all the other
improvements, which must amount to thousands
of dollars, and which, all or neatly all,' can be
made available.

Why the people of Minnesota could not have
had a fair chance to purchase this portion of
government land, as well as other portions, is
to all, as yon justly observe, a mystery. Time,
we hope, will enlighten us. Franklin Steele is
a prominent democrat hereabouts, the present
Administration is Democratic, and Minnesota
has been honored this summer by many promi-
nent democrats, not least among whom, is S. A.
Douglass, who now sojourns in our midst ; this
may account for the sale, upon such principles
as will harmonize with the act, and with recent
prominent democratic doctrines."

MissetraL—The St. Louis Democrat is very
well satisfied with the result of the election in

Missouri. Itsays:
"The election is our victory. No matter who may

eventually get the salary, the moral triumphbelongs
to MaimRollins. He has made a name inhistory,
and has wrought a revolution in politics thatwill go
down to posterity as bright examples of a lofty pat-
riotism, a heroic canvass and a generous responsive
support from large masses of the people impelled by

a party discipline.
The victory, we say, is ours, and it is ours prae.

tinny as well as morally. Thecampaign which has
just ended has giren us the State in all coming time.
The tide of immigration that will set into Missouri.
will more than oompeasate for partial loesos that
may henceforth occur from an incomplete organisa-
tion in the present. Those who may take Sight and
go off from not having fully apprehended the great
issue involved, will be replaced three-fold by those
attracted hero in consequence of that issue. But
this is not all. What has been accomplished in the
late gubernatorial struggle Hoes not reduce itself to

mere anticipation, however cheering and well founded
that may be. Pacts have also been achieved—facts
that speak more powerfully than mere words to the
reason of all discerning men. If we take the table
of returns as it stands in another column, with all
the sinister dealings of the nullifiers credited to

them, it will be seen that we have carried both bran-
ches of the General Assembly, a majority of the ju-
dicial circuits, throe congressional districts by large
majorities, and have closely contested three others,
leaving only one that the nullifiers can with certainty
call their own at the next fection."

Literary and alaigiOnS.

We learn from Mr. Passavaers paper. Tb,

3firsionery, that various changes and improvements
have recently taken place in the Lutheran Church
edifices in this city and vicinity. The Eng. Luth.
Ch.on Chartier Creek hem recently been very neatly
painted and thoroughly repaired. Itspastor is Rev.
R. Peck.

In Allegheny City, the English Mission Sunday
School, under the superintendence of Mr. C. Yeager,
continues to flourish.

The Mission Enterprise in' Allegheny City, under
the care of Rev. M. Beliefs, is doing great good.—
Rev. F. Schiedt Iles been chosen pastor of the Ist

German Lutb. ch. in that city.
The German Lutheran Church of Birmingham.

since the election of their present pester, Rev. 11.
Gilbert, has been much revived.

In Pittsburgh, the let German Lutheran Church
has been paintedand otherwise improved. Rev Mr.
Brauer is the new pastor there.

The 2d Ger. Lath. Church, under Rev. W. Berk-
emeyer, has lately been very neatly frescoed and un-
proved, and the. congregation and schools are in aprosperoul condition. There is nothing of Special
interestat the lot Eng. Luth. Church, except an in-
creased attendance upon the preached gospel.

A gentleman writing from ono of the pleasant
villages near Geneva, says: "The Rev. Dr. Alex-
ander and his family passed through here yestorda)
from Geneva. Rev. lir. Tyng is in Geneva, on hi:
return from Jerusalem. Rer. Dr. Baird passe
through here a few- days since on his way to Russia.'•

%!Thg Boots.—lt was proven in evidence, given

before the Homo of Commons in the year IS:',I, that
the sale of immoral and infidel publicationsamount

ed to twenty-nine millions annually. It is difficult
to take in figures, bet it is appalling to be told by
the Edinburgh Rerieir that this is more than the
total issues of the Society for the Promotion of Chris-
tian Knowledge, the Religious Tract Society. the
British and Foreign Bible Society, the Scottish Bible
Society, the Trinitarian Bible Society, and some HM-

lenty religions magazines combined. The. saloiOaf
dying speeches and confessions of the now& :•.• • .''

era and poisoners, Good, Palmer and th..
reached the fabulous aggregate oft 0 6Ssooo' :,.• .1.•

- -
For the luttsbibthristitie. •

Post.: Senoots, ALLOGRENT.-firroiro:Ws-
In the Ga.stte of the 2d inst.. a statement. itriptanw.
furnished by a Director of the Fourth tirord,'A
eny, which shows a reduction of expendi
coming year of $1,200; accompanied also w ith.
stanee,t he following explanation : "This eeononsy
saves an outlay of $1,200, though it does not lessen
the taxes paid by the residents of the ward. This

sum, therefore,goes to the OdrirOLOCO and support of
the other Ward Schools."

An the Directors, generally, of the Fourth Ward
are opposed to thepresent School Law, which annl;

other changes, makes of the "four wards" but one

School District, and as the statement wan probably
intended more especially ter the Fourth Ward to:.

payers, we would make free toask the gentleman. or
any member of the Fourth Ward School Board—

What reduction of expenditure would have been
made in the Fourth Ward Public Schools the present
year, provided the Board of Controlhad not insisted
upon a division of the funds in proportion to the
number of youth; or in other words, if the "old law"
making each ward a separate District, was R6ll ex-
isting?

Do any of the heavier tax-payers, such Or mill
owners, merchants, An.. reside in any of tho other
Wards? And if so, where Is the justice of intinin
ting that. the Schools in the other Wards, as portly
supported by thebenevolence or charity of the Fourth
Ward?

Do the children of any el those parents laboring
in the mills and shops of the Fourth Ward attend
the schools of the other Wards?

he it the larger or smaller proportion of the heavier
tax-payers of the Fourth Ward, who tiro directly
benelltted by the Public Schools of that Ward? Or

inother words,' whom children owed the Poldie
Schools? And can it be supposed that those who re-
ceive no other benefit from the heavy School Tax
they pity, than the satisfaction realised in promoting
the public good, could desire the children ant youth
who happen to reside east of Ohio and ' ,Monti Its.,

should alone be recipients of that good?
Would the "new," or present "School Law." if

fully and In Its spirit carried out by "School three
ton," elect an increase or decrease of taxation?

Has the present School Law, O. all its provisions,
been so fully and fairly permitted to do its work,
that Directors can honestly call it a failure?

A Scnoot Doter-roc.

For the Pittsburgh Gazette

Taking up yesterday morning's Commercial Jour
nit, we saw-the following short article :

"SIM To sr Carr 10 Statute Son..—The Mayor
received, yesterday, a large number of tracts, like-
wise some other religioperiodicals, accompanied
by a letter, which oopening be found to he from
the old merchant and citizen of Pittsburgh. Isaac
Harris, who stated that be wished his Honor would
present to each person arrested and brought before

him ono. of them, with solemn advice. The Mayor
signified tous bin intention of disposing of the tracts

according, to requeeL This will be certainly canting
seed in sterile soil; but itmay bo the means ofawak-
ening some to the "error of their ways."

It made us wish to bear witness to that Fame gen-

tleman's more extensive doings in these metro! servi-
ce. In circulating these useful publications of tie

Avicricon Tract Society. Ile has called with hie
Honor, the Mayor of Alleghony, and given bin, a
pretty largo supply—to give to his prisoners and
persons brought before him—mid he called with ti

number of Aldermen and Magistrates, end others

officers, to give them when needed. These choice
religions publications are short and good, mid lead
the people of all classes to read and search the
Scripture, and other good books, and toquit intem-
perance, sue idle and immoral habits.

Otklifeltellier.

PILINONBTATISTIO.—The Prisonstatistics gath-
ered.by Rev. Chas. Spear, are said to show that
the'average number of prisoners in the prisons
of the United States is 50,000, and that30,000
are discharged annually. In England the aver-
age is set down at 30,000 in the prisons, of
whom 7,000are juveniledelinquents. In Franaii
the whole number of prisoners is about thesame
as in the United States, 10,000 of whom are ju-

venile delinquents, many taf them acquitted and
yet detained, as no one will own them.

•

As Isiah laborer made a wager at New York

last week that he could climb the lop mast of a

schoener and return with safety. lie commen-

ced the hazardous undertaking, and when on
the pinnacle of the mast, became dizzy, and
losing his hold, tumbled headforemost to the
deck, causing almost instantdeath.

BROKE JAlL.—en Saturday, at noon, Abner
Younker, who had' during the week been con-
victed ofassault and battery with intent to kill,
and had been sentenced' to one year's imprison-
ment in the WesternPenitentiary, made his es-
cape from the county jail in this borough.—
Somerset Whig.

Vtamms editor tells about a prodigious
calfthat he saw at "the Springs." The editor
wasprobably drinking from one of the springs
when he discovered the prodigy.

Ler there he no mends in kfediaine, or rather no I
pretended vestals.. The Medical Faculty publish as
soon as made, all their discoveries, and almost• all
that is known of real value for the Mid of Micas°,
has been discovered by. them. Ilr.,Agar takes the
honccable honest course, and right because it is-hon-
est. He goes to wet* and invents the beet remedy
which medical skill an devise for the cum ofcertain
complaints ; then publisheiwhatit 11 and maintains
his mettopelyrofIt solely by making it cheaper, bet-

ter, Morepstifeati-than anybody else can. If the
.pletple would exact. this of all who offer- medicines,
they would hare ink&Istietrifbc awl trash to Orel-

' low.—Nsw Orkass Oman.

,siteriat gotictss
“Who basnot betrd 0( Bcerhava% Hal-
ton lirrture—Bleriple to its competition, plcausint to the

te, and truly wonderful to its effect, the popularity cannot
wondered al. To invalid. len ter...rulingsunah, to tt
eninahleiezertiabou thatmothtng Influence over the nm=

syetcm. and importing that Walsh and tone to the I
.c.nach so imaged for by the conoaleaceUt"—Do4g Erg,.

- .

ACW-SoldSt S 1 per bottla,or ats bottles for 14,by Ph pro-
prietors, BP—NJ. PAOP., J., CO., 51suufartaring Pharr.-
candela and Chemist., Pittsburgh,Ps— and Broom kinorally. boaadrartieement. i• dkerT

tat FALL STA-Lar. MATS.
IC CORD & CO.,

No. 131 Wood Street
MANI /CST =ZIT=TUE

F A L L S 2' "3"

(Mag. DUESS RATS,
DENTS' SOFT RAW,

BOPS SOFT lIATF.
DOTE FANCY CAPS,

'CIIILDRENS' FANCY HATS.
LADIES' RIDING HATS

DI CA)RD a Col.

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
A.l.' r 0 R N 111,1 r.; TLA W.

SOLICITORS IN C lIANCERT
So. 5, Shine's Block, Thannse e, bun,

•• •

ifirCollectione promptly made In any part of Noratern
low. or WesternWrecoreen.

Will attend to the purchnee and Selo of Peal Kent., oh
mining Money on Bond+ end Moe:gages ee1:1 ydfc.
$TKP 11,7 G na .9- laITNT 3EI S1

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, tia I

Bridgeport, Conn..
Pittsburgh,6 8 Filth Street.

This Machine Mitchel! the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pleasure of the Operator, making with NI•laOn,mow-
dad betudo4l and durank Stidcludp, Mood, altouit not.-
luimly, and arebecoming indispetsablofor fond. nee.

Full Information may to obtained by addresising Junes
Ewing,or ALEX. It.REED, Agent,

No. 65 Fifthstreet. Fittaburgh.

SINGER'S SEWING NIA.CELINE,S:
Tier goatnupuriority t.f SING F.lt'S NIACIIIN

user au ,dttii, for the

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carringe.'Crintmer6 and

Coach Makers,
tho longboeu known and pre. ttcally twknowledgrd .

The andeptigodd 1,,,nr, au oatunith, tni.trof thoeo

ou baud,.adapted to every kind of wearing and

thou, into...dal to call and examine them.

FL. S'l.'l?..sl

Agent for Allegheny County

arner of Serond and Markei Mrrets,

10.15,1 PriTSBURIIII, PA

H. C. ULMAN & co.,
N0.75 -Fourth Street. Pittsburgh.Pa.,

GENERAL-INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insure-nee Brokers.
amnrsto CArrrAL Itcrarst,in ........ 1.3.M4.000.

UP. Fire, Marine and Live Stork Rinks of all derril
Mona taken at current rate.; in the ay.! reliabla rind romp

paying clanpanle.In thn iy:tp:l7l:

A. etit9lL.ll . t
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.;

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Age my
No. 63 Fourth '

PITTS11171:611. PENNA.
•enpaielt rt.pree•qtlte.l I.lgheat eUttnling. l'ltartvre

..... ant,. sin' otherStates
n, Mame and Lite Make taken of wit Ilencrlnttone.

A A. CARRIER,
IZILIEll.

. _

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
wastea-reano or

Axneriean Galvanized Sheet Iron
And Sole .4tren/s for th, Sale of

Woop's

Patent imitation Russia Sheet Iron.

Atot.Golvaaileml Corroiaktod Iron, for 14.1114
113-11'rovholuso—No. 134 Pron/ :greet, Pillsbury&
Ja.Ztlytlitlrfa

M.LI'I'I'LN:
iserErizi.Cl3.A.N'T

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
Nrat l'A

Deittint
1t1...1. F.VI-111.1 .1 ILK'S. having ott.

1,0,..1.1.-
Wo. 'll.lt 111 111, t: propor...l to tor-

-3.1...10.1 to earl. p..tionlxt nM. Eon of
or pot. of art* tondo ..11.ortilirtal gun..in 000 coistiot.

Altitlct.ll tra. and all defortniti.. th.

(illienttomand venrrtititril
tihltmiu Nit lith tdriiet, W0...1 mud Smithfield

tr...14,
-•
,DR. lIENRT .INltEtt'S lill/INK I( ATER.

INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FoR FF.l'KR AND ALICE
CER FA /X AIE.VEI ,I' 1.1.4 At .Si 'Bi /PI I. ,I .

116. 111,11111 61111.1.3 11.11t, . length ma....L/..1 in effort-
lug what hasLau; hei n oanahlenal the iLLint tiestderattim In
yuailicion. a FERESS'Y ei/..11.11T10N tiFIODINE IN NV ATIIK.

Basra it to IliaFaculty and Pritiltc its& remialy 1,.r a 161111,

tkuils of complaints hithertopronounced hayulal all radical
%Omt. Inall atrntraimi an ,allots, a heir the sorsoifithais
Sahli ni pith.. hersallutryor acipiirial. 11.111DI,E NV ITIIII
EILAISHLIATT.S illE LLENIENTS .ttaidisoiLar- la FS% EH

ANtI ALICEItp.a.,. a TllOllOl .l. 11 wail 1.5101 A S. Kyr

1 1,...,4from from the sy.teni of 1111mothid ransom id the do,

oriler. The tioneth-.alriaittrii are iminiahately f,ll in LI V-

I1:11 COMPLAINT, RILLIIIIii Di,,n.,, Ke. II.I.:%:orru,i 1.

and other 11 111141111111/111.1. TVIII.IIS.11EART IIIahASES.
DERA's4I)IIIENT I,F TIIE 1.11 F.R. 11 1I,N EYS and 111.1 11.

.I/ER.NECRlo
GI .t. it.Rmoictt 110111$,NLIRVOUS A FEKVTIONei. enA dall

FEIIALK DI-EASE-r, together aall BRONCHITIS, and the
entiro manse..f ' , :LAIoN ARV VaINFI.AINTS. Ur. Iltiary
Ander"' lodine WaterIlea beim atmlysad by [sr Jame. It.
CLlll.lm. theceletiranal elientaita4 and also by Pt0G.....f.
Jame.. C. 11.sith.al the U. S Stint. id. I.llllaLlelphia, and
hith pronounce It to Le just what It la reptraented. Fe,

circulars. hirniolilmifull &ttLil: of the I,itimate character
of 1111. remarlablo medicine*, iu wolla. for ecrtilirritia vol•
untarily Oran by thane who hare lioen clued by 11.6 1161.

TIM public areins 1,1la iallursoi
. 1,11 11ES, 11. KEYSER. 110Wendstreola

je`Yialdst.F Wholeimla and Ratail .% scut •
- • -

“
••

DR. KEFSER'S SHOV LI/ER DRACES-- From

Rata, Belches, Bed Bugs, Inflect:6, &c
.01,1AFEr P.AT .

-41 ”sT All S' BED BEG lATERSIINATVII:. -
',COST A FP, ' ELECTRI, POWPF f.r ante.. IosPet•

ct• l.\ I'lAl.l.lllLt. I..Ellt;tlll,a kmesers

S.stelvertiwtneat F... Circular% .Ik,
Arldm,..oo:4TAß7 hrna•llruy. Net Tork
ocahhorlmfc _ •

Dr. H. Fltoh•• "Six Lectares,“

A.ND WIIOLESALE. DEALKR

DispatchApril 10th. ISA—For vane than 3

yours past we bar.. cn.lantly w..ru tbo Washington lins

render ltrace. mannat.tornl by I' aro. H.Key..., of 11:n

stmt. itt:1111. city, and would heartily 1-Pn/13.1

mend Itto .11wh.are,..mended to Ldlow ....1ent0..., occu-
pation As w.llarehefora remarked, In calling attention

to its merits. It answer. for a brace and snopenders, the
weieht ...f thepantah.,, bein,twoldra,4 at to r1•1 ,111 111allY
tend to bring the Ilseir nalut4l i.wstion and ea.

panel 11, :beer, .....en. linuArtd.of whonare annrully

Injor.. ,ll:y the of 4.1.01111041% -sktrts." sin

pro,nr.. parai,ular in perming tbo knot

-tnantioned. a. tnan,rl the 1.r.... 5.34

at In 111.:,1 II ,11...11'. 11 us,tll-. 1411 Wood

raet. 0,.1.1en Morts, 'a at,

•
'VOA It" rml. hy mail, prepool. u',mid., ILn .4 the

Ital. How h. k.. Kat./ au. lo the t . to. rtmlpt
•of Ma.-1. Bog Ei
boom a lol•thl.lthbot I.” ...at Inall
..t.,MT \lt" a.ll tormal. Ilrim,thow. beaten/ and lltore.

Fl~ Tom. a $lO Mothlo l'-ark N., of I.ls mamas prnothattona
wntnl oil/. 0.-aut.., receipt ntso

thmving hal. of doe ...hen aohl.lio order thot tho' may
tent their tomita. • •

A RETIRED Pil SIC lAA
Wlto. skodx n( pt. havenearlyrun out.diecoverwit while lo

the /its( a vertalncure I,t Couviontitton.
Rrninchitle. Cought.Coltle,and r. nxrul Ihddlitr.Theremedy
wainlienovered by hit,, when hie only child, a laughter. was
given up to die. IDhad head meth of the wonderful re •
torah, e and linAlinggnalitleiNfpreparation. intidatrontthe

Eitel India Iletnp,and thethought iircormil to him that h.

might niak.a remedy for Martni) Ileentitledherd and rho

meted Intvidishig 11(1.11'4111.n. Ili.Cll)l.lwsurtsred.andis now
&Inmate' well. Ilehail adusinlidond the wonderfulnqie•

edy to Di/inmost§ ofaufferere'nail parts or the world. and h.

hail never fail.l to making them completely healthy, and
happy. WicJiingto fkiaa much good ar pomade, linwill .and

to ouch of his arllletied rnpowt It. thin,wipe.
with full and explicit ilireetlune for making It up. /if.; 000-
cwaanilly toting It. Ile requiree encl, tipplicmit to endows

him ou. emit. to lie returned no poen,. int

1110 and the remainder to be applied to ill. payment

of this Ild,rtlf.lellt. Addree.
Dr. U. JAIIEA, No 19.0rand ortot. Jeniey city. N J.

N B.—Dr 11.James hioineither elle'.izor agent In New

York. as Paw. have pretended awl ulvertient. The recipe

le sent Delo N 0 NAL. but No nin-nd.J.....y
New JorrAy. Je2.?....lkwilmferT

•• • •

380 pages, 30 eugravings,,explanatory of the
m:m.o by which ho cum thunomption. A•!Mon, Die.

ofMI Heart. 790.. Morlach, /hum', Lircr, K,d^tYh
Frrnalr fbmplainfA, Grurd, pent hr mai,

od iyeelag+ propohl. for 40 mole. Apply to
Dr. S. S. FITCIi,

714 Browlaky, New York.
Mlle kxr uo °lb.- office. either to. Clarkgo, unrtnl

Pittrlburkh,nr rlw•aheru. 110 in never nt from .`3r
York, and no plusickm rinrahere i• nuiflorirod LO nee 1sm7nelmfrrl,

P. GI If. NV ill N
Manufacturorand Dealer la all kiwi.. of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
- -

A N D
i_63ELPA-V '1.033.9.000„

Cbrner nJ Sniffhfiellt Wert and Ditlllllo7l4AUryr
m3flyfc PITTRDUROII, PA.

GEORG-W. Gr.ftliaCi& CO,

IC£C3. 31VC.11.1"..TUFACT-ETV.P.,P.S,
[Urn,' of l'ikt and 11/PchnnicsAlrrel, Fifth Illtrd,

PITTSDVII- 1111. PA., ,

AlumfActure Pine andoa, I‘..p.uf tbo mho. do.erl,
that.of NAIL Kole, wt.o. trey 0111 the I.tieest
Inas kel pries.

IlipAltmtrart. are respectfully ...11eit.,1 All work war-

ranto‘l tho beet quality. &Wayne

Trir.N.lnr H. cor.i.prqs,
Forwarding and Conunandon Merchant,

Cheese. Butter. S3tecls.Fish,
And Proaoro Generally,

dtwV No. 25 Magi &rod, Piltsburga,
I.S.A.ViriCS do OLTY.Tair:5l—,

House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

eIND•GRA.INERS;
insurt.l Is

White .LeadawlZino
Al., sit kind.. of Paled., OW, V8111111.., Willl.l Glom

Pee., Brantley dm..
lit 111.nd Slrref, nifureDunmond Alkl.

mr19:13-qc
JAS. Mc t1V0131,11..7.

111.8tT !WILLY.

Alcohol, Cologne Sp. its and Fusel OH,
d..11l No,. 158 an It Serra.

.4A:iittr aIT2C-f..
ZifMFC.OI3: TAILOR,

N.,. 52 ST. CT.' MEET,
6,2aktr

. .

DARLINTITON-COAL- OIL-4 ibis ikt
morn and* Ids by ISAIAH MILEY .100.

dr. PE.RRrN'S'
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PIiGNOIINCIED BY ESTILACT

CONNOISSEURS r;, OF A tt•rracc FROM

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. P4:14 ISEDICAL GENTLMIAN
AT MADRAS.

To lila Brotherat
And applisabla to i WORCESTER. May, 1651.

EVERY ,st "Tell LEA A PF.RRINS that
Sanwa Is highly otdesto

VARIETY al In toy

opinion Wu moat
OF DISII. well ILA the moot wholesome

The only Medal awarded brthe'dittrarty'olTlite"."Neia York

Exhibitionfor Feceign Santee, tooobtained by LEA &

ItINS fur their WORCIATER6LIIRE SAUCE. the world-

wide fame ofwhich hartel led to numerous Imitation.. pur-

chaser, aro earneMly requested to oleo thnt the names 01

"LEA MOUES" an: Iropri.sed upon the Ikttlie and

57174".1 1-10"/Otehrs "1tr br nItle'bIl'niZtetliarderr,
JOIE': DUNCAN A SONS,

105 Broadway, Now York.

A Mock alerayt in slum Alno, onion renoi re d the direct
shipment from England. roy2tlyilfce

kinhangs Bonk on Naaaaa lcs, •
FLORENCE. N. T.

1.1F.0. SINCLAIR, Prcst.. ......
.....IL VEEDER, Outer.

GIGO. SENCL...III?..S:: CO..
CentralLand Agents&Dealer inLand Warrants,

•

Florence.
Wiii give their perental attention to Buyingand dolling Heal
Estate, Entering Lando, log Money and Paying Tuns,

lu liebraska, lowa and
LTMILICCU•

Exchange Bank, Pit burgh, Pa.
C. O. Rooney & Co., "

"

IL Patrick A(kg, kern,
Atwell, Lee Co., 5 erchante,

"

IL F. Raley, Bunke ,Philadelphia-
Winslow,Lanier A. Now lora.
Loran Ir Sknonda, nkere, dt. bonic
Pallen• A Co., linrclnt" "

Plank of Commerce, orriand, Ohio.
J. O. Em my, ai.:: ,;nutivfe•F

Pittsburgh , Variety Works.
JONES, ILI) Sr CO.,

((Successors to Warwick, Attarburyk C0.,)
Mann facturerso(Rightand Loft Hand Door Locks,

Drop and Thumb Latches, platform and Counter 6C. 1"4
Cotfe, Coro and Paint311110, and Domestic Ilardwategenery

ally, corner of Water and(Inuit streets, Pittsburgh,Pa.

JaSalydre
Nelsons Ambrotypee~

PRICKS RIB. DUCTIgro
Gallery, earner Thirdand Market Street

ENTRANCE ON TIEIRD STREET.
We etrenow prepared to offer to thepublic onr known

styles or Ambratypesat the low price ofONE DOLLAR and
UPWARDS, Tito-le wanting liketierees taken in the best
style or.ttio an, will find it greatly to their interest to give
this ettablishruent a call. A largo aawriquent of plain and
Fancy Cases always on band. ap2l:lyre

C 4011 D L. DODD.. ... SecIILLOVOID

Pittsburgh Steel Worke.
JONES, 32101-D Sr CO.,

Mannfactosersof CAST STEEL; also• SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Owner Ross and Mint Strertr, Pitas,,Sth,

D. B. ROG-BitS Sr. CO..
IlithrrCiOrrT.oolOr

Roger.' Improved Patint-Steel
' Cultivator'Teeth.

(I,rner Ross and First Strefts,Aittsburgh,
1429.1ydfce
Brlllsh nod Cisnitirsentai Exchange.

SIGHT BILLS PRA WA' El
DT.TNCA.N. 5U.11111.E.A.1°.7 N. CO

On the Union Bank, London,
inSum, of f.l and Upwords.

Than Draftsare mailable at all the princiial towns of
England.Scot/and and Ireland and theOmtinont.

elm.. draw Sicht Billaon M. A.GRUN ERA lIM A UAL,
LIN, Yrankfort a Main, which same m Itesoittance to all
parts of Germany, Swaserlsod and.lloll.ol.

Peraons intending to travel /glossal may proems throtiati
me Imams of Credit, on which Money ran be otitainod, as
needed, in any part of Kamp..

Orliactiona of Bills,Notm and other secaritim In Europe,
willreceive prompt attention.

R'll. U. WILLIAMS & CO.,
trih= corner Wood and Third etirele.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO:,
eAxtt,,,n4Ltat UI

Cooking, Parlor anti, Heading

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

AO.l Nlattutictutvrg of theo.l,ltratc.l
cArrr.‘.r.COOKING- IZA_NG.

NO. 235 tangit7T STREET.
jr2.s,lrite• l'lTTSlttlit ;IL VA.

P. H.A.V33
(Sncr.roaor. W. 11. Namur,)

Manafartnter or FITHERLAI. Ott. andl.Aalra , No
Fourth istr....t, bed. den Wu0..1 attd )latter, I9aalourgl.•

Tlto malorntg.u..l is )41.parrd In furnith 1,-Idev•

61140raliltl and liornin: Flold of • gnlv•no,

nanufactorr. Al.. A lettik.6l,ealapttrnet auA Plirr
and every de.adiption 1,4 d.. and C.odre Ta1.1.• Lamp, I;

llMllr,Catulelalsnt*ol pait,,rus and no mt

ellandell,es. GIsand. and Lau.,•• r...pairral andn•ind
ed.

Th.• rye ompplledregularly every vrei eu.tellurre
rma our erac.en*. ger/tlyl: Il AYDEN.

-- • -

MINEIRIAI.. WATER.• •
PITR 14!..C L213 1NT,srAir-1 .1A NC

flifol
PORCEL AIN FOUNTAINS.

TIIROUGIf SII.VElf TLILIE4.
tx[OMlT loar:V.lX IMCMTASN :M rrinnoc.A.ll.

11. 1 ,. tier 1,44fr0s

rorttor Worry At_ two Llool. (row linoi.C.o4rtiouar
joll.7.orlfc

r )CT ILAN .1114.0:-3-,--
W,rt CAA, )

Iron ,tolling. Iron Vault., V•tall Door.:

_Window Shutters, Window Guards. &c.,
Nos. 91 Srr-nd • ,rorf tt, ,rd

ItotwoonWood awl Mart.rt. P A .

1131, on hand a ',atmr of room Pallor tow,IsoJ
.oltal.l, for all p0rp.0 , 4 Parts. ;lar mlotalon 14,14 to el~

closing lira., lota. Jobl.inßfool alwrinttn.. istr9

JOHN TEIONIPSON,
11 0 1.111FRTI" SrRELT.

European and Intelligence Office,
Korp. ..Ire3• for tale Draft. on Europa. lor any amount,

mn.l irbeenter and Tl,ltet, to anti host to

N... York-
Illrl. far took,. an.' lorw-work fnrolalo. ,l to

boti.krepers on abort walk..
Vegrtabh• Nava.] :.tropillavat, oo it..l.

I,tata.nar.r.b.rott.ht from ltira York awl l'htladrlphla ort

rallrowl In Plttaburgb

MVOCTACITROILS CID 01.M.S

All kinds ofTobacco. Anoffand Cigars,

Barrr..rntly teken the N. 129 W,Ri

...I.lltionto Moir MaLolactortha I.l4.ablisattnenr,No.431rort
•trorkt.,therethey winok.° plotane.l meet., their frWnM,

wrtydra •

Ml=

EZIUnto

r) CooHBAII,I3 ISCLIPIIII MILL
-LX• PATENTED AUGUST .menammeme
ri whmeribars nue-
itfactara this MU a saleable

..rohalat awl counter
GrIN mitici as well amflan-
hlloa Se. They arm also sc.

weaptad for attaching
Nw For as full de

.r 1 PG.. prices, capt,Gitp, a,
"i iiirra• the nal, anther-ma&
manufactrintrm,

ewltclArrtliriF

FR!) ft—EuTs,

=UM

For nen Inany quantity,by
OM. W. 111/11L

rederg greet. Alleith

'l'EAurrrcaa.Arrs-stioN.---Dr.'lobitud Venetian
Home Liniment, to pint bettlea. NM.. 50 cents, Iv rrrontell
eLeam.r and better thanany other collet* ever efleied I, W.

puldm tor theelan.of Cote, Galls, Sprains, Lame:was, Over

hooting.Ito. Keep a bottle Inthe otal,la, Ithas sanal molly

• valuablehome. Net. genuine ord.. sig.nvat S. I. Tobias

Depot, 56 Ccertlamlt alma, ter Took.
Sold 117 Ito. KKTSIOS, lot World se.

Pill• In Use.

Frnz•neto Heativ•chr.
They wlll mare the most Ooletrt hemelache
They will oweeqatlvo
They an. a took ea well so porgatiee.
Ifyowl' head pains at. one dose *GI curt yon.
Ifyou bore indfgeetton they will help yam
If you are sick they will make yon
Theyare the lent pill to cure bill 111l enem.
They are.lain tool meal
NO better pillcan beromponteted.
They not telly 25 cent!. a hoe.
Sent by mall Mall parts of theunited Sates.

Garret your letters In Da- N... (40 Wool street.
Plttabnivh. Pm, the Wholesale Alreat.. myhaiftext

Ir yOU Value yourteeth and a pure breath.
heaGI,Y eminent.% andromEtble ntentli. ge/ FIKYSEIt'S.
110Viood atrect.and bays dole of IV on I.Tools WA.511
and herrn Pawnee teleedtw-cV

TOuttIACII6 IS instantly cured by arow drops
ofPr Keyvarsol cloth Art. R.P1111117. l'repowl and .aid

1.40 drop 'awe of Dlt. KEYSEIt. lip W•ovl
t,ign of 01.1101,1ml !loam.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELIi ..-10,000 Mess
to engage In the ,cuteof Ito aped popular selling

Bsoks In America. Invalids, llrchan ics, and Teach.
wishing to travel. mill Ode to cony profitable

and plonaant losslnees, enabling them to nee the mean),
and make mosey nubs, same time. Agentsnow lutist, Moo
Mese are clearingfrom gm to Shim° lag yeur. Por full

particulsno unit a oi Books. oddnessClQueen City Publishingliouso, 141 Main stneot. Cluctunati,

Ohl%or. Ifliving Nast, A WILLSON, Philadelphia.
aullislydswicT '

PARTNER WANTED—With a uttail capi-
tal of from 51000 to POW, to engage in a null eetal.

Itshest and prollmbleM.UE.thring 1111g1trAlli. Matted only
by slut of ("Obit.

For partlettlars,nbleen, by letterer In gagson,GAZETTE

COUNTINO 1100M. au2Seltf

FERRY BOAT WAN I ED—ThelastWaterlooand Calundolet Turnpike end
Refry Company trusts to buy a substantial Perry Boat. and

requests parties who have such fen sole, to Inform them by
rriltingto the Presidentof meld Company at Waterloo,Moo-

roo county, Illinois, giving& 011°nd descriptionof thesame,

particularly carrying capacity-, draft of water, light and
loaded. and age,number of boilers, diameter and struko of
cylinder. priceand terms of payment. Ito orderof tho

Board. JNO. MORRISON. President
A. ifmoms, Secretary. an27.9td

WANT ED--'rer -wawa Exchange and
rV Bank Ntstee. aul7 IFIAIAII MOREY ACA.

WANTED--$i,OOO in Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny Wart-Rids. Also. Buslarneor Arcommoda-

thin Paper to amount of$17,000, gilt Igh[C, OW be discount.

ed at rigs endured rates, nal; It WLAIN A SON.

•
R. COCURA.I9 2 CO.,
44 mat Feral rt., Cis,

WeOKI isawaraatars French Darr Mil Maas a al

alum, lath old aadjeelequarry, udCatena Smut Maablaw,
sall dealers lo &nem Vim, el Cowls Anchor Brand

All=ea.—A:l34 aaufe;
aatbfaetleAL by E. COWMAN CO— CIA

FRUIT CANS

OF ETI.RY VARIETY

T 1 1AS PATENT AMERICAN 1)00—R.
.I.:gricura berapenla alss tbqklerchante Itcrhanige,
Fourth.street. MUand County /tights for al. by•

aplalg NAXOS.•

insurancrAct nbbertiotinents
or.= or TinPn-reurtoriGAsOMMlT 1 .i . The .Illanutatturen Insurance Ceinpuy

Aug...4=l, MO. . OSIos No. 10 ilirrehents' Erehansw.

O.FALECTIiaN.—The stockholders of "Thel - PHILADELPHIA,
Pittsburgh Gam Company' are hereby notified that

an Election tor Ibeporpow of electing two persons, to some Charter Perpetual--dapind $500,000.
as Trustee. , /fmidOomratof for theterm ofthroe ram dud, WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL ELNDS OP
one person to sinceasTrustee farthe term ofone year. will

bo hold of Orerobe of said Comi,ny, in the cited Pat .- !Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
itom. on the mum MONDAYOth day) OS SEPTOIREIt AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Pmaideut. a c

, NEXT, betweenthe hour* or?. and 5 o'clock P. u. WAL A. ROODS'S. I'iCori.iliVtit.
1 and-2wd JAMES ALCM-615TE, Trmsurer. I ALFRED WEEKS, Sa,retary.

lllrcoltare AND htsarr sensuos. W.W. I ! OtIL4LTOIVI.
POtshorgh.June25th,1027. 1 I Aaron B. Lippincott, Wm. 11 Thorn., Charles Mb.,

n--,,,1x conformity witlithe 25th section tithe 1 wm. A. Rbo d,,, • 111111mu Neal, Alfred Weeks.
'-',." Constitutionof titeCommenwealthof Penurrylvaule. , j."..,,,sank, • • Chat. 11.1.1, • John p.5..,,,a.

notice is hereby given that applicationwill be mule to the I . James P. Smyth. ,
Legislattsre.at thenext Ilkeston, for the Renewal or Eaten I arromvez.
elan ofthe Charter of the Merchants' and Alanufarturene I, . , „_,‘., E, D. Jon., Eel., Casts. Co. Ilk.
Bank of Pittelmrgli,for theterm of fifteen years. By order • sohlgt Heath,

_. Mauro Rob inson , Co..
of the Bonnie( Directors. I James 3lllitoger. E 1., It 4

k
jaVg6[ll4 W. 11. DENNY,Caeltier. 1 3.." Howard, r./'• T.Kennedy,Jr..•• Co..

C. IL Paulwm, Eau,
•• Wads Hampton A Co.,

(10 I. I) PAP El{SIIADES—A new awl. very 3.-s. L., Esq.,
- Cunningham kCo

1... j Isoutiful article. • satiety of patterns. Joel received at • Pittsburgh Oftkw, N0.96 Water etrect. •
the WallPaper Store, N... Sr. Market Street, between 2rd J. W. MARTIEN Agent.

•and 4th streets, and for ode by torlfct W. W. WILSON. Agents Dal tre-

ws:lad:aline 111071As PALMER.

INK, INK.
' Meriliiiita' liiiiiiiiie Co. ofirbilia IplCal.

wm. V. rxTrrr, Prat.. ....... ..D. J. MaCE477I4, Secretary.

Amount ofCaital Stack paid In and invested....t.27looo 00

WARRANTED TUE BEST EVER MADE, Surplus
p43,12S 02

—4.----

V.4.7,4E3 SS

I In.resCargo Rieke on the Ohioand Miesissippi Rlvers and
trihntarim. Insures against loot or damage by Fire,

also agslast the peril. of the Asa, and Intatel ,-

Navigation and Ts ansportation.
011=011.1.

Wet. V.Petit, John C.Alontgomery,John kl.Pumroy.D. J.
McCann, F. F. Witmer,Rene (Millen,BenJ.L. Wordston,
John A.alarsludl,Charles B. Wright, John .1 Patterson,

Elwood T. Posey.

IS NONLN.RHOSIVE, INDESTRUCTIBLE,THE

MOST FREE-FLOWINO INI If{ USE

I=l

BILLY BUKTOS'S

I=l
WM V. PETTIT, Pry:aide:lt,
F. F. wrratEß,Tic. Prmidevt

Dylan, J.: ScCioff, Secretary.

-14 U 5113kiiir3 al 25 eta oath RILITAZ..
Steiger, Lamb & Co.. Philadelphia. •
Buck, &forgot,k sudsla dr, - r
Truitt,Piro. k Co., 'do.
Ponfrov, Caldwell A Co., do.
A. T. Lane A Co., du.
Steinmits,Justice A Co., do.
PITTSIIIIROLI OFFICE. No. ii 7 WATER STREET
•uredlf . It., W. POCCDEXTER. Agent.

R 110IPS IIDIVISIONS s.'.!eacti.^-

IRVING'S LIFE-OF IVASIIINTON

per eel.,or 66 parte 26 ere. each

I=l
The Great Western Fire and huifitie 1

OF PHILADELPHIA.
No. 331 Walnut Street

1!1!IM=III

RIMS DICTIONARY OF ARTS Ac.

,‘ •

•

CAPITAL 4,00,000
FIRE LTSURANCE—PeretoaI or lisolted, made Instown

or country.on every desmiption of property.
INLA.VD INSURANCE. un Goods by Canal, takes and

Laud I....rbt.ge, to all parts of the Union.
MARIE INSURANCE. 00 Teasels, Cargo nod Freight,

embracing IttrerTransportat/oe.
C. C. LATHROP, President
W.DARLING, Vice President.

Joaeph Secretary .41Trounr.r.
U.K. Richardson, Assixtaat Secretary.

LESLIE'S NEW FAMILY MAGNiINE

Mnanifirenl imnber. only 27, vol.

OCTOBER lANKIIF. NOTIONS.

IARPER4, WEEKLY, NOVELETTE

1111.ICTOILT
Charles C. Lathrop, an Walnutstreet.

Hon. Henry B. !doom,rfi Walnut street.
Alezander Whillden,alerrhant, 14 North Front et.

John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co. "
E. Tracy. firm ofTracy a Dalter.
John It.alcCurtly, firm of Jones, White& McCurdy

8. B. Bishoti. firm of Bishop. Simmons& Co.
Jas.B. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smith & Co.

Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.

Isaac Hsalehurst, attorney and thminsellor.
Theo. W. Baker. Goldsmith's hell.
fitillsrell B. Bishop,firm of Bishop. Pinions & Co.,
William Darling.(,ate of Itesding,)

JohnRice, 90 South Front street.
E. Harper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. H. Brown S Co.

H.W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Water streeL Pittsburgh

1MC12312

11.1LIA .1" lICTORTA L.

PORTER'S SPIRIT. 'lc.

•

At CLAIIKLUI St. Clair St.

Valuable Mill Property for Bale.
undersigned offers fur sale valuttAhie property. nitwits,' In Dinah. llotitington

ship, W, stmoroland county. Pennsylvania, having a Steam
)1111,In good ortirr and ropair, withthree run of stones,

11/14 Saw Mdl attarlosi to It. The )1111 11040.13 is¢ 1.10
frame building. Threo Dwelling lions., two Dtablea,
Pitioko llouso, two Spring Houses, forty spot. Trees of

choicefruit: containingalqut It. acres 01 goottni, with Cool.
Tip.owl. is wheeled into the inlll from the bank. This
property lies about O mOra fnon West Newton and !sl mile
(non thii Fitt /IInlighand Connellsrille Railroad, and triere is

a. largoDistillery within fifty yards of the mill, for which
this mill does the ILopping. The Distillery can OM'.
IsoughL! Inc twitch Wars as to terms. call on or engulf.: u

undarnignid, Using noar the property.
401IN

C arrays' and Mechanics' insurance :Company
I'Verthmest (borer Second rout Willard Struts,

• PHILADELP•II lA.
The following statement exhibits the businessand coed

Con of the Company to \o..I, Is 6
Premium+received on Marine and InlandRisks

to Nor. 1, 1896 - 1d711,884
•FirePremiumsl7o,79B

Intereston Loans 8,701 17

Total receipts..
Pala Mara. Loom,

100,18
164,421 01
39,537 80
46,489 00

" Fire
F.:peweeSalar4 I•Slii
Re4nwarsnce. Return Premiums and

AirneyMarg.— 27,474 68
•

Balance remaining with Comp'y $3.A^ .007 07
The ....etaof the Odrupany %%re. lallowet

Phila. City and County Bornit $ 10,94 S 19
Railroad Ronda .11,000 00}Cneet Pet
Firm MortimerRt.' I'4". 143.1,00 00
Starks. Coßater:them call.-....-..... 3^,400 00
Oirarti - and Consolidation Bank •

Stock ' 6,225 00
apereiusi withSherman, Duncan lk

Co.- New YorkDalai -red Payment on Stock nut yet
due 91%700 00

Notestor Marine Premiums 109,00 60
Duofrom Agentsneutered by bonds.. 35,376 19
PremiumsPoPoliciesrecently Is-

sued,and dente due theCo . 2%1,470 00
Balance InRanker...... ..... ..

.......... .. 10,456 74
Vireloo7 00

The Board ofDirectors hare Hh4 day iterlsred •

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN ERR CENT,
Papableon demand on the bush:tees or the Company the

let Instant. THOIIAS R. Fl RENCE, President
EVIA. Mamas D. Secretary.

THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent. Pittsburgh,
No. 00 Water Wet

Life 16ttrantt.
AMER !CAN LIFE' INSURANCE

TRUST CORPANY.
Santhhast awn, of ;Palma and friyinfh Strer

PIIILAVELPItT.S.
trap-algal April 9th._1559. Cyhtal Stack 151400,2

„...
ALEXANIIEII WIIILLOIN. Provident,
MAItSIIALL HENLEY., tit.Prtoldent,

JOIN C. SIMS, Secretary and Amory,

JOHN S. 'WILSON, Treuurer.
IN,SA Or TECASI26.

Ale.ononler Whildin I Lon”. A.Go-icy,
Morelos!' Heno,y, T. Estnondo Harper,
William P. Dolton, I Elloisa Trotro,

Jooeph Allison, Thom., S Smith,

John C. Sim., tielore R. Graham,
Jonao Moorman, 1:11‘rtool Matlack,

John P. 9Lcoons.
WM. Y. IRWIN. M. D., JIMMO Examiner.

This Company makes Insuranceon lire..enmeat netiona-
bin tonne. It Ina beeu inlanfor amoral
peen by au experieuctel board ofopera and Winning and
trmiterec her always 'Aid promptly its 'cases, and la eviit7

ni damning or re olliiimenand patronage,. .
E. W. POINDEXTER. Armlet, -

97 Water Wrest, Pinsibtagh.

kiln Fire Insurance Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

lallterol{l4

Mules W. Dandier, Adolph E. Boris,
ilileirge W. Richards,SamuelCant,Thema,Hart, David B.Drown,
Slordeeal D. Lea* Jaroti It. Smith,
Tigtot Wagner, 'Mania pattern.

CIIAItI,E. N. BANCKER, President

Real Estate
Temporary Loana....
Stacks
Cash, de

84,377 78

81,889 PI
64,340 Si

Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated by thi Legislature of Pennsyfennin,

PEILPETU.AL CHARTER

Authorised Capital, One Million Donal,
Boccval and Accumulatedeapital—

ClemMir 3n,
Samuel Ilbpham,
0.W. Culoo.t.,
Robert Steen,
C. S. Woal,
Blershall 11111,
Jamb T. Ph:luting,
William Simmer,

U. C. Laughlin,
W.O. Stuteaburg,
D. SLarswood,
R. M. Carina,

Ootourna.
Mee, Labyetta T

Marks P.Mr"

Ilanufacturen' Insurance Company.
Vire, Marine and Inland.

offia—No.lo..kre.kaa Err-gang&
PSITAJOILCBIk. tat.7;

Nuticeis hereby given, that the Agency of
WieContpay, in thecity erMalenrith. ndra tut, bee

iotice,bea...Wand by J. W. MARTIAN. wham lona ...I.
Ilene.. In underwriting and connection witted& °dice In
Phliwielphia, weltquad.himfort...ducting busioree
In • manner that will glee genersi Be in

recommended toall grape:ma Italia as Uwe,
sdring Insurance. WEwICA, Secretart

The business of the Zl.lO. Cocipsoy Win be CoSductml ct

N0.96 WATER Street. Eittaburflit
aniftdd.c J. W. !dALTIEN. Agent

Delaware Mutual Safety lasurance ompany
h.poeta bythr Legislature ofituasylronhi,laz....

Office, S. E. CorneLADELPIrThird 11A.and Walnut sty..
plll

MARINE INSURANCESon Vessels,
to allpartsof the world.

IN INsz:n AN,.LSon Cloa;:la, by Biters, Ct..3ls,
fakes and Land Caniages, toall isruof the thalon.

FIRE Th'SCIRANCES on ',Merchandise generally - 0,.

Starts, Dwelling Houses, Or. •

Assets of the Calaway, rot. 11,18.
Bonds, Mortgages,and Real SIOIXO 94
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loans..-....._.._...-108,91a 16

Stork to Bank', Rallnesd and InsurancoCoa.. ,;.-.. 18,11091 •
RN:Arable •• 212.1.t•8 89 •

Cash au hand.. . _ .. . _

'
.... .... 21,641 26

Balances Inbar:de' Of -Agettes Premiums outifse
rim Policies recently tweed, and other sirlds
due tho Company --

111.W•si 10
Subscription Notes • 100,tseOO

William/Sartla,
Joseph IL Sad,
Edmund A. &oder,
John C.Davie,
JohnR.Pnarmia,
(Dom 0. 1.°11.r.
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. Ilostoo,
William C. Ludwig,
float Craig,
Spetmer
Charles
11. Jour* 'trout°,
J. G.Johnson,

I (17

James C. Hand.
TheopliflusrauldingJamesTraqualr,

Egro, Jr.,
'Joshuatrios,
James Tonnesa,
Samuel E. Siam,
Usury iSloam, I
James 11.31cFaMana.,
T 11019.1 C. Munk, i
Ito Barton, Jr.,i
Jain D. Semple, Flit:"r,
D.T. Morgan,
J. T. LOP.%

ARUN, President.
C.LIA.TD, Vine Prank, or

A. MADEIRA; Ageni.
'9.5 Wateistreet, 'quell.0,

Ilmat Ltwlm,S,,,'re

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and !lulu Ins. to.
Offici, Corner Marketand Water Se/..• PIITSBURGII, PA.

ROUT. CIALIVAIf. Precident. P. A. MMUS;
Anna&Funr.to, Aztuldning Ptrlstelan.

nip Ottnpanytocken every Insuranoe appertaining to or
connected withLas RISKS.

Also, againet Hull and Cargo Rieke, on the Ohl. an
31bedarippi rivers and trihntarlee, and 'Marine IDA: "vgerl

•

And againat Lows or Damage by Fire.
Andel4„,itut the Perils of the Pert and Intend Navioltiort

and Tranaportation.
Marie. Irmo,' at the lowmt Weeconsistent s,t. ty to

all parties.

Robert Delray,
Samuel MoOutten,
Jraeph P. Gszeam, M. D.,
John Scutt, ' •

James Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Raman,
Chao. Arbuthnot;

Alexander Bradley,
Joemph S. Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Mansfield B. /Rowe,
Dar4lll.Chargbers,
WilliamCorr,
Robert BE: Hartley,
Jgbn M'olll,

Eureka Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Office N0.9 Wafer Sr, Pittsburgh.
Amur% sus 1ar.,1657:

Stock Due Bills,payable o demand, .d emir- •
ed by tvas approsed names- $114,430 00

Cash ht PittsburghTiledCutupany.,-..,-........ 43.390 35
Premiumnotes -

... N, 41,564 49
122 shares hYchauge Bank Stock--Curt....---. 5,'0,950 00

1/dll7lo=lvable. • 1,600 00
0,365 40
.147% 95

t24i,130 le

J. H. Shooflies ger, O. W. Cass,
W K. telrolck, . I. H. Pennock,
R. D. Cochran,. ' W. W. Mattin,
John A. Danaher, R. T. Isseth, Jr.,
C. W.Batchelor,D. McCandless,
James I. Bennett, &ien

J. U. StIORISIIERCI .ER, Pres'
in)llullm_—___D.Fentrr.Serretary

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. DXGALEY, PreeMPut,
SAMMIM. L. 31ARSILIALL, Pecreao.

offirr ig {Rau strut, behrun Markel and iFgd•,Sfrah.
I,..losores Hull and Cargo Rieke on the Oblo' sod Mb-

gbelppiRivera, ,m 4 Tributaries.'
SIV-Insurveluestiontl,lon or datugoAlso, against

theperils 1.4 the-Snaand Inland lisdigution sad Trumport.
anon,

•
• MILCI.O7a. '

Wm:Bagaley, . 1 Capt.Mark Starlit 4,

Samuel Itim, S. M. Kier,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., Wm. Bingham,
S. tharbaugh, John B. Diltrortly

• Isaac M. Pennock, Franeit Sellars,
Walter Bryant, J:Bchrionmaker,.
J. M. Cooper, Wm. D. Roy.,

John 9Upton.

Monongahela Inane...nee Company.
Ornee, No. 9$ WA.= .13recrr,

nil! Moor, AgainIf.n Lind+ of Fire and Maine Riot

Ornens—JAMT.B A. IIUTWCHIBONOOD, , Pretor',sMutt. 's
HENRY M. ATSecre

latr.o O. Thaeltett, Secretary.
Thls Company continues to make insurances, permanent
limited, on every drecriptka ofproperty In town and
ntry, at rides as low as are conetetent with security.

The Condmny have reserved a beige contingent fond
Illchwith their Capitaland Premimak wifely Wrested,

efurd ampleprotection to theassured.
The /testae of the Company, on January let. ISM,ait pubs

lolledagreeshlY to the Act of Assembly, were as follows

0111.1C704a:
Alex. Ring,
WlloonMiller, -

Jobe McDoritt,
Goo. A. Derry,

ina:dttal'Bll

Wm. 11. Holm.,
John Atwell, • 1'Wm. Roo,
Theo. S. Clorko, znri A. if

$1,212.:08 44
Since their incorporation, a period of twentpone pare;

they bass paid upwards of One Million. Poor Ifundred
thousand Wilma Lome. by fire, thereby affording OTidence
of the advantage*of Insurance, .tello theirabilityand
disposition to meet with promptnessall liabilities.

.1. lidAMMER COFFIN, Agent,
a.lO Calm Suntlaasst cor:Wood and Thin' eta._ -

.-$1,000,000

Western Ixtettr4amoe ConJpokl3"
OF 7.I.'ITTNIIIIRG 11.
1/F.OROR DARSIR, Prteddenk
F. M. GORDON, F.arratary.

Will Immo.against all kWh ofFireand Marine Ws
I loannina. . •

R. Miller. Jri, C. W. Rkkelsor4 ':. -
.._

J. W.Haler.. G. W. Jackson, •
Andrew Nekloy, .., James McAuley, . .
C. Damen, 4,1 14 George Dante, I
Thomas nom, :Cathodal Hain^ .:
A. Illmick, T. Lippincott,' , .. .

I. mth. •,. , .

mom,' lolairectorawaliknown
rill liberally adJnatandiontaPt-'Yeah, 92 Water sheens Siang

Vittrborgh.,

William I
yye ilomelnetitutiouMAU

al this community, and who le

ly pay animus. at the OFFICJ
Co.'s Warehonse,)up stains

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy-Hair
CO3tPI.ITELY PaItSEkVED -

TO aatfr. GREATEST Adam
A NI) WHO TIIAT IS GREY. WOULD.

nothero it restored to former eolonor bolds 1nt1....b1
have the growth restored.or troubled withdatutraff and
itching but would have It removed, or troubled withenrolls
la, void had, or other eniptiona, but would ha eared, or
with slob headache. (neuralgia) but would to. cone]. w
willalso remove all pimplesfrom the &co mad akin, Prof.
Wood's link Itestorative will do all this. too circularand
the following.

HOME OFFICE. •

No. 61 Illanui Street..tbenc Stoma, Ykkarfelpleda.
Fire insuranceof Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise; kr.

genteelly.
Marine Inenrance uo Cargoea and Freights, toMI parts of

the world.
Inland Ineuranceon Goolls, kr.; by LA.. Bilnfris Cumin

and land Carriages,to all parts of the Union, on the most
favoroble terms, comistent withsecurity.

OULECTOILII.
GEORGE W. COLLADAN,fornanly Remyds.. ofDeed., 4.,

Pad Iphla.Witi•hLWIRS, fo rmerlyRegister of Wills.
JOHN N.COLE3AN, firm of Colamao k

Ilatdintreand Cutlery Merchant.,No. 21 North Mira

Ann Almon, November 5,1655.
Para. 0. 3. Waro—Dear Sir. Ihave heard much mid of

the wondafol effects of your Hair Restorative, bat. having
been en often cheated by quackery end quack nostreints,ludr
dyed, he. Iwe s dirpoweltoplace your Restorative in the
eamecatagory with the thonauldand one loudly trumpeted
quack remedies. until I met you in lawdence minty ease
months el 114.111 loben you gate me such 2.IOMOSOCO ea iltlitirgd
the trialof your itodoretive batty family-411st by myrod,
wife, whom heirbad become very thinand entirely.w Ito,
and before erhenstiugone of your large bottles, bar heir
fru restored nearly to its original beautiful brown toter,
and had thickened and become beentinal and emu-upon,
and entirelyover the head: the continue. to tale it, net

ti‘nlz.tatome of in beautifying effectrupoithe hair,
of its healthful Influence, upon the heed and

mind. Others ofmy family andfriends ere using your Re-
storative,withthe happiesteffeits, therefore,anyekeptkiem
and doubts in referenceto its character and valueare en-
thely retuovefhand Ican and do most cordially and confi-
dentially recommend it. use by all who would hear their
hairrOOtorni from while, or grey (by croon Or StOkriON or
sok) taoriginalcol a and beauty, and try ell young
persons who wouldhave their hair bountiful and glory.

Very trulyand gratefully yours, SOldllfOlt *ANN.

. . .
stmt., Above Market, Phil..

JOSEPH OAT, Min of Joreph Oatk Sou, Coppernalths, No.•
12 Quarry Minot-nag -

EDWARD N . MACHETTE', firm of Msciaetts t Enka t,
Importin.llardmirsMore-lents, N9. 121 North Third
imet,abonsRace, PhD..

110WARD GINCIIMAN, firm of Livingston *Co,rimiimd
sod Commindon Marshsrds, N0.274 Market st” re

Eighth, Phila.
GEORGE W. OOLLADAE, President.

Gnu Wrl.Sox,Secretary.
JOSHUA ROBLYSON Agent.

No. 2.4 Fifth street {up stein.)

Reliance Mutual insurance Company o
PHILAPFLPIIIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
eArtrat eirr,irm-rmeere earn974 46—Ssonarn DreserralD.

Fire houraneeon Buildings,tderehaudise, Furniture, kn.
in.taom or amistry.

The mutual principle. combioni with the security ofa
Stock Capital, entitles the Insured to .bars in the profit. of
thnQampany, withoot liability for lows.

no Script Cerrtificatea of this Company. for ;meths are
oirertible at pOO lobo thseeplisti Stock of the Cullman.]

CLEM TISULP.T, President
B. M. tiItICIISLaN, Secretary.

taxmen. •

j G. M Stroud,
John R. Worrell,

Tr.StW.r,, ,,TLoWi;treglay,
U. L Carson,
Robert Toland,
C:

0..Chas. Leland.
•

Wm. St Semple, Mehl.
.1. G. CQFFIN, ,Agent

.norThird and Woodstreet.__--

. .

Fatten \room Itwas a long thre alter I irew yob et film-

held before I got o tattleof Hastoratlie forlehtch yon goo.
me eh orderup= yourIttInDetroit, and 'when I gotIt
weremanded totry don Mn. Mann's her, aa themutat teat
ofit. power.: It has donee,' that you Warred the It would
dot and Others of my family andfriends, tiering adnat.".
Itseffects. are pow usingand recoratuendlug newel* °there
as entitled to the highestconsideration "yrro claisitforlt..

Again,'MLOSI
y respectfully end truly.youre. ff MANN.•SIOO

Cetrtr,ll3.-.3 .310'AISIh....IProf, Wood's ii.ie le.notatire.•iia .l.4 o aa-
mLred its wonderful effects. buthair wee-becomlng, I

I thought, prematurely. grey, by them e ends tor.
tire it has rvnioned- 1w yr.! color, andharem doubt
permanently ea. BREWS, saffettatO,ll . 11. •

O. J. WOOD i CO-,Proprietors, 312 fferoadWeSVlC IL,
(in the greet.N. T. Wins Wing ffstablislunent) and 114
Market atrret, St. Louts, No, and soldbetgood 11.4`

aplead&

To GLASSNLAKERS.— ..bOO bbds Sods Mb,
SOU bxsGomm. Clay,
100ado do do, • ~

10 cab SulphurBarYl.4
SOO by Mimi.Soda. .

On hand and for ask by tp.XANDER. KING,
ee2 - 273, liberty lit.

riIOSOAPrIAKERS. . .
100aka. Itoparted Caustic Alkali,-coobbli No. I wad 2 /Wein,
300 cake °ureic Soda dab,

50aka Polo, Oil, -

10asks Cocoa Nut Oil.
For vale by ALEXANDER EINO,Zr3 Ltborty at

GLASaL5OObxs Window Glass (nountzy
brands)fur side by ALEXANDERKING; •

ao2 . 213 Uranist.

Neptune Insurance ChoPapaurr
•0 P P II 14 A D E L P u I A,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organized underthe 0011e1,111WRIMICO Is with • cash

CaPittd poupoo, I.4,Llogrect to itunetwato SbOtt
Insaneagainst lonaor thussage by Fat, Marine, Inland

Narlindlonand Transportation.
OfTIC/1111. •

11. 0. LAl.lolll.lts_ltrzejden p,..it.SUIELM tos
GEORGE SCOTT, Fez...WY.

atascreh.D. 11.tgornery,
kkhard Shields,

iGeorge Scott,
T. F. Showell,
0. C. Bonier.

LT2 WSAPPE7r Aosta,
Hall,(entrance on Wood )

FRESH BUTTER—Primefresh table But-
ter, direct fromthedoom. reed dully at27 Fifth et_

opmiiite )fason&Colt ee2 RIDDLE.

.FRESI6:OIOVIETER-500 I!)ds2osh t
mo r .Bat;

rlitb street, okPckko kr i 'L ekk k Ce.h. =Dm

NOTICE.—Tho partnership of, the--under-
WS.atHURL MELD, wtO terminate by mnntenton Ee¢

temberl,lBs7:
All person., bating mudded ieeramts with the ilreterill

greatly oblige by calling before thatW- date awl making wet-
dement. MURPHY.-

• J. M. BURCHTELD.•

The bristweee was bo <outlawed at the maxitontiw, N.M
corner of Fourth and Market 'streets,by J. M. BURCH-
FELD. ' . -

iIaREEN APPLES-7 bbla prime quality
ka Jostrewelved andfor Well T. LITTLE 00.

11a. 112. Sword rt.,

FLOUR--100 bb
.roi for uleby

8 Superfiue hour in..otore
lgo• 124 85t0i6.3 st

1101R0031 CORN-20lons,Weetern just re•
betved sod for adoby T. LITTLE & CO.N0.112, Soap! st.

LARD OIL.--l 0 bbls To. 1Lard Oil iiiitore
and Glrsals br T.LITTLE! k QD.

'lf.• / 12: 8./Asa

Phi , e plain Pire end • Life
INSURANCE Of/181'1NY,

No. 149 Clamant Street,
•OPPCSITR TUE USTM 005.

Will make all kindi of Iconniee.GehlerllPorP•huBthic
Wafted,on eery deception ofPitiefi7or lifflchs.dloN
atreacoablo rategtireh.o. • • , ,RO .P. RING, President. • .

N. W. BALDWIN, Vie Crodhet,
ir- •I. . flor it..p.

-. a. Fori-04,7• ' . 8. nal,
0. Shormio, • Closes.
8. 3. Uogorgoo,_ _ __

.I R. Wtkr.
Y. ituosersr.,sei-~7. •

$BllOBl6

LINSEED OIL-10 bbla Western in .torei
wl

sod /wadeby - LIMY.% 00 14
N0.112, &moodst.

ThArOLASSESSO bble. N. O. inprime 'order,
13.1. ea Laid sad far isle by ' R. H. HMO. ,

sal No,2ll,llbilitigg•

T. J.-WOODS' PEARLSTARCRdondaut
Er . ly anhead and for sale. by Um undentismed. , ~-lamloBalmybe assured that this superior ateerbuill be hoed
equal to any of the more e :pensive forum of Own tiltarvb_ ,IM
ma, Br making delicate Mann Mange, 14=1. ......"

Be patlealer to enquiesfor "Wood? Pearl
I.L lILLIUIT,

cold cornerTint.and.retTlOrM4.

ALT,KIN .S'etorEc...
11RB tatitiug Z.3.&::,Aqarartmant ia itosawoo.l atmetaalagau

_yid malted and Read* bY
j

J. 11-.14.0,aAbir,raw

4• , .
.." , . 7.`VO ..4„ . ' • r

1..;.,:z.„...„,,.......„,.,....„....,,,,,,1.44:—.—.....-,:-...., ~.,,,.t%~,,.,z,.,,,,,,„„..,V6reJ,:-.,-;,-,,,,,,,-- - -1-., -,',4 ,-.. ,~

Jl6. OCKVIO,Awn.
sermt TINset 11,FLI

VIM MODDNING GOODS
=EI

JAL t4T It KC Y.l V I.:t/ Al' T IIf:
,lotarning and lloust-Irnrulahlpg

El T 0 R E_

incooKe 1 I'taOER. 75 Market .1

N(I AKh PI,\\OS.

VA 1.1.1-TUCK
11 K I. F. 11 E

/6... 0.0 raci-Ile,l 11,., runt eernplabi naortroont
NI,N_Ng 1 CLARE I:1% VOICE ANOR, e!erbrortob'
L. in ti•••t . fie ).ore tbo weer daraLie and per.reet Intro
met. ra•le an, wlarre., a1..1 are warranted for FIVE

EN ILI? They ..111 1. add nnitively at New Vert Vatter),
11. KLEIIER

No. El Finhatreet. .ion of theGolden li.arp.

NOTICE .. Voiotia Plaint of a!/ the beat [bakers of thin
fgl thatpinatas-en. ran compareaudio:Line of titan

FALL STOCK OF
P/..1.VL1 FOR TEX.

elawrlberi• nels -inn In Ote.
nurk of Move Irmo the celebrated rononfaeitory of
.kertog Sole, torten,emnrlstion of nearly on Lou'

itromenta of their new .able and new nettle of
INwelwwrti aro rwapeetfully invitad can and

them. A1... atnek of elegant Plano:Roots
Ce'rere For taleby

N- }: A%

ILMELLOR.
01 for Cluelt..ripg A S.on La nttsburxh. Western
n•yirston Rua ra.mtero Ohio \,.litreet,
..bnrgla ' nes
FICI:--Tim viewer» appointed by the

C curt quarter thesiortx into, anti sue.. the
_

Orl,Als.rryfi by thewidening of Illatnnndnll.l. Ix-
mith»uLl xnd tirottt streets, will 1ne..1wl lit/N DA V,

14thlust, It7 o'ebrvik e. N.. ut the Olenof the Beard of
Kith An Fourth .in-el. Verwooeinter...bed may Alton,' 11
r tlllnk prose/ It. E. 3IrtIOVVIN.

C. L
• 1DIRGE FOkTUN Ft,
AAIMS FLOYD.
AN DFIKW FULTON.
I.lEOItilE v. titiVlN.

Viewers.

VOR :SALE—Afarm in -Mee:milieu. tow-n-
-. 1: .11in. 12 miles Prom Allegiwny City, containing Zd

acre, 43fleered, Ai sere. In meadow. Improvetnenta. a
effinhirtaido hour..frante.barnarf.l'olhar out building.&L.,

a largonrchanlarm. and apple frt... it Is •well fraternal
rri.lt running through it: It .111 L. sold low. Apply

to ti W. BUNN, Wifft et to of FeihiraL et.....ina door Smith
of the Idoith Ccutannina, AlleghenyCity. tios

A A. MASONSi CO. have received neeA. A. of • •

n•-1. ehruille White Colton Fling, :
Pladdwarn/. Elm Embrolderlc.
Duoder Trirom Rich Dr... SIM..

And all InaIntr.trl imiudrtallons of Shawls and Mem Good.
•

50 DOZ. LEA'CIIER WAGON NfIIIPS, in
wartird ewers, asewtedalt., from 3.1.6 to 6 fest, for

WELLS. KIPPLE & 00,
seZ. • No. AO-Fourth street.

VINE LE ATlfint BRAIDED BUGIIY
EVIIIPS, white too; a beantlfol artkin for sale by

.45 WELLS. ItIEDLE a (~w

VORA' lIANDLE lIUGUY
ea work of the-alit and tasteful patterns. Price' from

1.10 111.11,1 to t.. 1.14:for tab. to WELL*. RIDDLE Fs CO.

ROVERS' WHIPS AND LASHES ofD ..rtrydescription. suitable for Ohio. Ky. And Toon.
trade. in any quantity,for fail euston, fur eau by

WELLS, RIDDLEL CO.

1)RAIDED TEAM WHIPS, from 4} to 10
feet lowt.a importer Attlat,wultabln for Pa.. 0610 and

Indianaluerrlimits, fur sale by theowns or dos. by
et.s sym.t.s, =DLL: k

A GOOD HORSE 51145-ER will learn of nA penuanent oltnittion Inndatiri•hipg WWIIInIndiana
at oat, WELI—S. MIDDLE & IaYS., SO Fourth .acct._

GALLS-500 lbe. f”r sale bv:
R. A. VAIIN'EESOCK. A CO..

corner Finnand %Vogl .t..

T_TOOFLAND'S 13ITTERS--5 gro. for sale
Iby R. A. FASINENTOCK A CO

ARGLINO, 011.--200 doz. Merchant's fo
X....A sale by sea B. A.F 'RESTOCK A CO.

ATS-100 bus. to arrive yC.3: P. It. ItOand far sale by SHWA' It .11 DILWORTH.

rIIE superior family Sewing MaehineahayX logall ilie ittudiies of thebest .HUO world.. sod Ss
only costing Boni Albrol2s being as it were within re.el
of all. This 10ACilitialis entirely new, listing never liefor
been iiffeml. The patent right of theabove describes! in

cLine quibe°Brost for sale find n simple exhibited Di fie
days, or Vidal doe 0011ce will be given. .

Lecons de Francais..
14AXING justreturned. to town, Monsieur
0.ui IL , s,lloo,Nl.4ol..:teDt dN.S. l:,.r.Pra 4..fe ,aan,hr i:tvr.th. ac trh ntolne:s.l. t:av agtIvainly.twin (*.NM

App 7for ierata at NARDI'S, No. Fl Fourth etroot.
aeDamovartird __ _

LAST NOTICE.--The books and accounts
or rho late Ono J. D. AA. KEILLY, hare been

placed In my hands for collection. AU persona knowing
themselves indebted to said Arm. will please call kameill-
ptelgand settle and IMVO C.Mt, Them haring accounts
against said firm will pleaa ptcaont the same.

ANDREW kIeIIASTER. Alderman.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.

Conducted on the European Plan.

LEIVIS ItICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful-
ly announce.. that in compliance with the very

general preference ex-premed fur the lturopeein system el
hotel Management, that the American 1101160 will hereafter
Itcontacted talely on thatplan. \pelffamished parlor
and eleeping nonrtnicats will he let by theday, or for longer
piiritelo. Mettle served in tingentlemen's hall et allhours of
the day and evening. The latilmi dining hall will too open-
ed In like manner he ladies, and gentlemen accompanied
by ladle.. Tiro accommodations and conveniences of the
humor areunsurpassed. and the !went improvement. and
alterntiureelearenothinglobedenired. Sulturt.attresident!.
will Andthearrangement,. epecitilly convenient. Largo or
small parties provided with dinners, snpper., *c

.,we abortnMAIO!. jyrlteodisatnii

FittlltdANS—For preserving all kinds
sr Fran.. ete.; aresafe and easily seeIed,ItIIKSERTING

KETTLES of Briiiin,Freneli tinnedand Enamelled Ketthia,
Woolen Were, Willow Mtoket., Clothes and Knife Baskets,
PleniAedTio Ware.Brusher, Silver Plated Were. of pew
potorne.Tea SatU,Caatoni, Spoans,Forke, Ladle.. Butter,
Pie end Flab Knives in every variety. Tinwerq Jepannerl.
gimped and photo, witheveryartkie neceesnry Inhardware
for tornielilng a bonito, Ferule at the Homo Fantle/deg
Hardware Store of JOAN FLEMING:,

ardA No. 47, Market atreeteorner ofThird.
AGENCY.-lIAVING .BEEN

an Med Agent for PittsburO, by the MARIBOR
EPARC ;COMPANY, for dentate oftheir colebtated PEARL
STARCH,(*bleb Is warranted equalInquality to any &nevi
In thismarket)an now prepared tosupply Wholesale
era at manufacturers' prkes. Fe Welts theattention ofthe
Trade Inthlsartlrle,toan exanifustion df our present stock,
and whichwill be kept egnal to tbedemand.

ATWELL, LEE & 00.,
myb . F No. 8 Woodarea

1 rill BBLS. NEWRICHMOND FAMILY
. 1 'UM PLOOK meelTlngand Canada by

JAS. cuutiorma.
QTARCH--400 bis. Madison Co. Suype.ior1 1/ 4 j Pelle Muthreed...p.A..4for ode b
.31 • ATWELL, LIM 01

MACKEREL-30 bbla. large new No. 3
/MI Mackerel Justreed mud Syr adelby

ATINTT.L, LIM t , O.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT IN
Maid Medi~amp ' mial!
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